NEWSLETTER
27th July 2017

THE

MAHOGANY
TIMES
It’s been a fabulous start to Term 3 with many exciting things happening
around the school. We have had our year 3 and 4 students attend the Doxa
City camp in week one, where they got to explore many great attractions
around the city including the MCG, Melbourne Aquatic Centre and the Arts
Centre.
We are proud of the behaviour our students exhibited on the camp and are
glad they all had a great time.
Also during week one, a lucky group of students and staff headed off
overseas to experience all that India has to offer. They are getting to explore
many of the Indian attractions and are enjoying some warm weather. Don’t
forget to check out our facebook page and visit our website to follow their
journey, view photos and read about their many adventures.
Student’s in years 5 and 6 have also started the district interschool sporting
competition this week. We look forward to hearing about their good
sportsmanship and the results of their netball and football games.
This is a very busy term for our students. We have lots of fun things to look
forward to including the Life Education Van visit, Coach Approach exp, Book
week Incursion and an intensive swimming program at PARC. The swimming
program for Prep/1 S, 1/2S and 2/3K begins on Monday the 11th of September
and runs each day of that week. The swimming program for 3/4S and 5/6H
begins on Monday the 18th of September and runs each day of that week.
More information regarding costs and times will be sent home soon with
students.
We look forward to our group of travellers returning from India to hear all
about their adventures and we welcome back Mr. Culley from his worldly
travels.

Don’t forget to keep up to date with all of the things going on in term 3 by
visiting our website. We have a link to the India student blog on the home
page as well as buttons for upcoming dates and Breaking news. Our facebook
page will also keep you up to date with our exciting news and events.
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Important Dates
August 2nd Prep info night 6pm
August 7/8 Dental Van Visits
August 11 Prep Transition Starts 9.15
August 14 to 17 Book Fair
August 18 Prep Transition 9.15
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3/4 Doxa
City Camp
2017!

On Wednesday 19th of July the grade 3/4 students went on a city camp.
WE got to go to visit The Big Issue, Australian Centre for Moving Image, The Eurka Sky Deck, The
MCg and The Melbourne Swimming and Aquatic Centre, We also got to visit restaurants to have
lunch and dinner
Overall, we had a great time on camp and I want to say a huge thankyou to Mrs Williams, Mrs
Woods, Mr Shanks, Wilson and Shannon for making the whole camp a really enjoyable experience.

School Fun Run Prize Update
This year the fundraising group who coordinates the school fun run program has spent a lot of
money upgrading their prize ordering system. Unfortunately the new system has not worked as
well as expected which has resulted in a long delay of receiving our prizes (along with all of the
other schools). The company have apologised for the delay and have assured us that they have
spent a lot more money to fix the ordering system so it won’t happen again. Our prizes should
arrive soon!

Book Fair 2017 – SAVE THE DATE
Our book fair will be open from 14th August. More information
will be sent home over the next couple of weeks. Look out for
an exciting competition to give students the chance to win a
voucher to spend at the book fair!
This is a great way for us to earn some books for our library
and classrooms so we would love your support

India 2017!

